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our teschers are on, ahigher platform than
those of years gone b>'. Ability of the
highecst ordor is a necesit>', but along with
it in wanted ho!>' fire. God'a Spirit alone
can tw h the heart, but God blesses the
meanh ased. Passion in a great lever, and
if used will call forth eurneetness on the
part of tbe sC1 .ular. If we have a spark
of Oiro in Our hearté may' it be fanned into
a fiame. It in difficuit to qîîench a tire,
and no in it difficuit to dispel the worde of
an earnest, loving teacher.

A TIMeIy Wmrnlng.
I ffoPE Shakspeare's spirit wilI forgive me
for slightly altering bis words alIout find-
ing "sermons in atones," and putting thein
in this shape,-" A sermon on a atone,"
-for such I once found ini a mont unex-
pocted place. 1 was walking down Lud-
gate Hill <inan>' yoars aince>, and 1 noticed
that in the middle of the rosdway of
Farringdon Street there had been sot up
a broad and strong ulab of atoe, with a
ledgo, on which the numerous porters and
burdon-bearers, who thronz up and down,
could la>' down their parcela for a resta
token of consideration fer the weary that
it did one's beart good te soe. Lest, how
ever, the kindness should lead te misohief,
there was inscribed on the ulah the aignifi.
cent warning, "lDo NOT LECAI TOUR
G0005." I should imagine that the benovo-
lent men who provided the relief had
noticed nome cases in which e thoughtleuui
man, whon resuming his journey, hall for-
gotten a part of bis burden, and left it be.
hind to bo the spoil of the firat, findor, and
cerried off before ho had discoered his
Ions and retrsced bis stops.

The warning in one of wide application;
for if thos days are noted for the activit>'
and speed of buines,-if the tide of life
Rena te mun faster, and the greet wbeels
of the chariot of commnerce whirl round
with ever-incressing rapidit>', it in on the
other hand no le. true that the provision
for relaxation and plesure4aking is
vonderfull>' larger and more asbundant.
We know (and with sorrow> that there
sitill are large and importent branches of
the coMmuity that have not yet feit the

henefit of this, and te whon neither Satur-
day nor Sunda>' bringa the relief demanled
alike b>' body and by spirit. But tako the,
question as a whole, and no one can den>'
thaât the bours of labor are sensibl>' short.
ened, snd that the happy posseor of an
evening or a haîf-holida>' bas many more
chances of enjoyment than were witlin
reach twenty or tlîirty yoars back.

Lot me diamias at present aIl arguments
as te what amusenments are hurtful, wlîicl,
are simpl>' neutral, and which are trul>'
improving. I do not went te go into de-
taila, Lat I want tt, put up the $loue Ser-
nmon, snd Bay> te aIl holiday-makers, "lDo
not beave your gooda."

Some innocent îileasurea, carried te ex-
cosu, bear tleir own coudemnation. I
remembor reading of a young fellow who,
after years of sedontar>' life, had a fort-
night'a holiday given lîir. He went into
the country on a walking tour, te do lis
twenty miles dail>' 1 The unaccustomel
strain broko down'bis health, anI ho hll
a serions Munsse. This perbape was an
extreme case, but it illustrates my argu-
ment. Bating, football, cricket, athletico,
are noble uses of a holiday,-but neyer-
theleas, my friend, "ldo not leave your
gods" Neicher spond more mono>' than
you can afford, nor suifer your mind te be
80 engrossod with tlie enjoymont that the
noxt day's business in badl>' done.

The warning epplies still more power.
fulI>' to aIl evening amusements. The
world cannoe yet prove the old-fashionod
maxima as te health to be unsound. The
four fine miles for preserving that bealth,
which wore once definied thua,-" Koep
the head cool and the feet warm, take a
light supper, and go te bed early," wiil
nover lose their value. How tho>' inter-
fore with some modemn pleasures let w>'
young readers refleot. The bot, throbbing
brow, the heavy duil headache of a morn-
ing, tell tales of imprudence (withont an>'.
thing more serious), and show that the
ploasure-sweekr bas left some of bis gonds
bebind.

Do not suppose these few remarks are
intended te curtail harmmie enjoyments.
Recreattion lis one of our humanL noces-
sities; and when puraued with prudence
and moderation, and aboye ail with a
remembrance of aur accountabilit>' ta aur


